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COFFINS! COFFINS! k Card to the Public
: CHOWAN FEMaLE COIXEOUTI INITtTIITI.

Whereat a rumor liavine got Iabroad that

Born aad educated, and having spent t
long Ufa at the South, it may bt thought su-

perfluous to take op any mure space in vin-

dicating my loyally before a Southern pub
mfes-i.- rk

lossesor
PRESIDENT JEFFERSON DAVIS.

To tht Congrtu of the
Confederate Statu of Americ.

Gentlemen : My message addressed tt
you at the commencement of thejsetiion con

K. B. WAITT,
, CHAPEL HILL, N C,

HAVING obtained the exclusive right for Orange
to Mil '

Fisk s Metallic Burial Cases,

tained aeca tall inlormation ot the state of

lic, t am ngnting, oy proxy, among me
volunteers of Tennessee, in the person ol my
ton and for myself, it is far more benefitting
my ego and habits and proleisioa, instead ot

meddling much with politics or war, to
mourn over the calamities of our common

country, and to spend my retirement in sup-

plicating a gracioua Heaven that out of the
agonies and relics of the present content, may

the Confederacy as to render it unnecessaryE1XA1L JECCUIilCT.

I am not loysl to the cause of tht South, and
inch rumor being calculated to operate un-

favorably to tba interests of tht Institute
over which 1 preside, I have thought It

to lay before our patrons tad my
fellow citizens generally these few remarks.

Ia common with a large number of the
best and wisest of the citizens of the South-

ern Stairs in common, too, with a majori-

ty of the people of the border slave States, I

clung with fond tenacity to the Union, un-

der which our people had enjoyed so much

safety and prosperity, and dreaded the cer

would respectfully announce that he it bow prepared
lo All ill ordera for tbait t.r-tig- tndeetructible Burial
Caeee. AH descriptions ted tixMof Cownaa Coffins
alao kpt oa band.

17 Tba Maullie Barial Cut will tlao W kapt for

" May yoar rich toil,
Exuberant, natura'ebetteibleMingi pour
O'er eeaiy land." ariae an age more auspicious than the pat,

to the secular and eternal interest ol the
ala in HilUboronfb by Mr.HABG FARTillNU. human race. W. HOUI'Eit.

Murfrecsborough, July 16, 1801.Aufuall. HERD'S GRASS.(rMi Vulgar.)
Dr. Hull, of Athena, haa preaented ua with

Farmer's and Mill Owner's and Agricul
; tnral Head-Quarters- .

. WORTH CAROLINA

jfaanbrj mi SJatpnt Mult
SALISBURY, N. C.

ffiaiES(DISS 2l IMISIEsaiEa
tccctaeoae re a. bovbis 4 to.

MAN UFACTURER4 OF

Cut tivn tort, Flown f Corn A'iel-- .,

... Urn. Seed-Satee- n, ,

Horse-Power- s, Threshers,
Threshing, Separating and Cleaning

Machines,;;,; Z

t CIDER AND SUGAR MILLS.. ,,
Shifting tad Machinery for Gritt, CircaUr

od Vertical Saw M.I'e, Gold, Copper,
od Silver Alinm,

.t. Agents for ;'

Dr. E. 0. Elliott's Patent Muljr Saw-Mi-ll

and Water-Wheel- s.

Iron and Brass Castings,
Forcings, and Fioiahed Works of tvery

o. description!
Tobacco Presses and Fixtures,

and ether kinds of Machinery repaired It
8hort Notice.

February It.' T Itoi

tain calamities and uncertain benefit! of
breaking up the present and making trial ofa beautiful apeeimen of thia ealuablo craaat LETTERS PROM TWO CHAPLAIN OP X

C. REGIMENTS.and aa it hat received leaa attention in our
: Patent Window Blinds.

i Great ImproYcmcalSnptriir to Inytbiif la cei

'ptflU BLI.ND wheneloaad ahuttparfeclljrlight.end
kaapaout all wat, dual, Intacta, decand antiral al--

cnlumna than it deeema, we shall make a- -

that I should now do more than eall your at-

tention to auch important facts a. have oc-

curred during the recess, tnd to mtttert con-
nected with public events.

I hae sgain to congratulate yen oa the
ol aew members to our Confedera-

tion et free, equal, and sovereign States.
Oar' ever loved and honored brethren of
North Carolina and Tennessee have consunr
mated action foreseen and provided for at
your last session, and I haee had the gratifi
cation of annnaacing by proclamation, in
conformity with the law, that these Slate!
were admitted into the Confederacy.

The people of Virginia, aUa, by a majority
previootly unknown in her hi ttory, have rat-
ified the action of her Convention, and unit-
ed h- -r fortuues with ours.

The States of Arkansas, North Carolina
and Virginia hate like wine adopted the per-lame- nt

Constitution of the Confederate
Staves., and no doubt is entertained of its a--

menda for the neglect.

anoiuer uovernment. toe question, too, it
obliged to come home to the conscience of
every christian for solemn and ultimate de-

cision. How am I, in the present case, to
obev the authoritative injunction of Godt

OVa SOLDIERS ANXIOUS FOK TRACTS AND THE

SCRIrTBkES.

A Chaplain at Suffolk writes mr, TheHerd a rrait belunei to an eitenaive are- -

nut, known in England by the name of Cent-Grat- a,

one apectee of which wa ereatlr cel packsga of tracts which you so kindly sent
cludaa tba light, and nakaa a beautiful appearanca on
ibo oouidf. It haa evart advantage eai tba othar
kind and coats bat a Iriflo mora.

Tbia Blind will recommend ilaelf. A njr enectn judge
af iiaiuuarioril over tba old atfla at Ural aiiht.

Let every aoul bt tubjret to tht higher
me, were receiveu in uue nine, uu aauuauiebrated a few reara tinre, ander the name powert, for there is no power but ot itod ;

the powert that bo trt ordained of God.
No paraon that baa aeaa Ibie Diinu win ar araar Whosoever therefore resistetb the power,

of Fiorin Grata," at being auperior to all
nthert for producing great crops of haj. On
low twamp landt.herd't grass girea a better

I distributed a large number or thrni, and

they were gratefully received bj the
The Bibles and Testaments have al-

to come. Aa toon aa it was announced thai

they were to be distributed, the men crowd

an? other kind.
Tha eutHcribarwill bo happ toahow a model to anJ resisteth the ordinance of God, and they thai

resist shall receive to themaelvet damnation."pereoa wiahing lo obtain Blimia, and roceie tbrtr or- -

In times ol civil convulsion, it is often one
return in either pasture er meadow than anj
other. Dr. Hull haa a meadow of it on a
branch bottom, that ia a little ton wet to raise

dora, which WUI ko prompuj Biwa.
J. D. BURDICK. ed to my tent, and in two or three hour allof the most embarrassing easet of casuistry

the testaments tnd most ol the itiliies wereKinetoa, N. C
corn, from a pari ol which be cuts something
like three tons of excellent ha to tha acre.Ua . 41

J gone. And now, as I pats tnrougn tne en-

campment at leisure boura, 1 find many of

that eta occur to a conscientious man to de-

termine who are " the powers that be' whom
1 am bound to obey t In governments like
ours, where Ihe legitimate authority it in the

dop'iwi by Tennessee at the election to bt
held early next month.

I deemed it advisable to direct the remo- - ,

al ol the aeveral Execfftiva Departments,
with their archives, to this city, to which

Ine root of this grass it perennial and creep
the soldiers reading tneiu. i ne tame it me

ing and ia soils adapted to it, it ia long- -
case the hospitals which 1 nave auupuru.

REDUCED PRICES
tea TBI earr ei er

Sewing Machines. Enclosed you will find fivt dollar $, tne vollived, tnd yields sDundantiy. it Heart ma-

ny seeds in m panicle, which ie generally

JOHN W. GRAHAM,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

O&w ana door north of Mr. Lach'e Jowrlrt Store,

BILUBOROUQU, K.C.
Jaae IT. -- lf

you had removed the teat of Government.
arirt tut majority, the plain, aimpie-mtnde- d

christian, who ia little qualified to investigate
or decide upon the nice questions of puliti Immediately alter your adjournment, thecolored and gives to tht plant the root moo

WILLa w aoll al rodocod prfeoa Banholp'a Plaia
aggrreeive movement of the enemy requiredname of " red-to- e It makes liner and bet ral rights and constitutional claims, it reiiev- -

. i . : I :fiaula aehiaa. which makta Iba feaat aad atMl

untary contribution of several uliicera tu year
ranae.

Another wrilea I " Tour timely and ap-

propriate gift of tracts fur the soldiers came
like a Godsend our men were nearly .tat

CU iron a ia CBJuarrasiiaciu sua luuctisiuri,ter hay for neat stock thaa timothy, althoughataalicMitcb. and ia ahogatbof tba Blal reliable aad
datable efaay yet offered for aele; , tt toon as theoverwhelming voice of the east

political sovereignties iroand him have upset
t mixture of the two is generally preterred
bv tht cattle rsitere and dairymen of New

ed for auinethinz to read, and tiivae iit'ieotk. We found herd'a grass seed tellinj8optombai IS. .,

GEORGE M. DUSKIN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Office oae door Eaot of Maj. Stiowd'a Hotel.

Jely it. " - ' ' ' S- I-

the old government and eitabliined a new
one. Before Ihio period, he may have juatly messengers of mercy were gladly welcomed

throughout the camp. When I began t" disin upper Georgia at a dollar a bushel. Al
should bavt seed who ren, as a patriotic do doubted whether the erievsnces of the old

tribute the aoldiera flacked around to
ty. Any one having land adapted to thia
grass will find a meadow ot it pay him bet apiece and aome even came out to buy

prompt and rnergetic action. Ihe accuma-l.tUr- ii

t( his forces on the Potomac sufficient-
ly demonstrated that his efforts were to be di-

rected agaiast Virginia, tnd from no point
could the neceesary meatures for her defence
ami protection be to efficiently directed at
from her own capitot. The rapid progrest
of events lor the last few weeks has fully suf-
ficed to atrip the veil from behind which the
true policy and purposea ol the Government
of the United States had beeu previously con-ceal-

their odioua features now stand ful-

ly revealed. The message of their Presi-
dent, and Hie action ot their Congress during
the present month, confess the intention of

ju'ij'j tiing these States by a war, whose fol

ter than any other crop. A awtmp of one

Fall Stock of Shoes.

WILSON, MdLWAINE k Co

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Boots and Shoes, Trunks, &c.
60 kycaiDMrw tlrect,

thousand acret, that now produce! little be
0 SiULZS'l'9

Aitomty eTNti CouHutor at Late,

WllUruiiaa la Ofaaaa aaJ tha aiiiotniaa Caualioa.

government bad reached that point which
warranta forcible resistance, and many of the
aounilest and wisest patriots, ia trying crises,
like the one supposed, will be found on dif-

ferent aides. But the die being cast the
Rubicon once croased a large fragment of
the dissolved empire containing himself and
all his interests, having been irrecoverably
burst off. br an explosion in which he had

tides frnrs tnd alieatnra. would tura out an
annual cutting of two thousand tuns, worth.

them, men too who make no prolestin ol

religion. As soon as our pay day comes, I

hope to make a goud collection in behalf ol
the N. C. Tract Agency. 1 should like to

obtain a lot of small Bibles and Testament.
Where can they be had ? Many l our men
are without them. May the Lord abundant-

ly bless your labors to extend His Kinil uu."

cir Particular aiuniioa paid la the evllectioa of at a dIUr per one hundred poumlt, forty
thousand dolltrt. Who amonr all our readelaime.

M,rrht.1l0. It Itra ert will make such a meadow? Who haaINVITE attoouoa U tboir PALL STOCK, waich
1 ia vary largo and eampwie ad aoaaipaaard itj a

I hope that each one who reads the aunve
rioty. 1 bair awe make ol

no agency, why then, it would seem, the
Christian may. with a aafe conscience, swear
allegiance to the new Power, and, if need be,

..B f t t
8TICHD0WN BROOA.NS,
n aat axaallad ia etvle aad durahilil

the twamp for the purpose ! We have teen
Bay swamps ia Florida (hat would probably
make capital herd's grass mesdnws, and we
trust that our hinta on this theme will not
be wholly bairca of aeeful results.

s.r.m4r.

will feel it not only a duty but a privilege
to give a donation to help print gospel truth
for the eternal good of our noble ilelendert.take oo arms in ita drience. sucn anouia

Claaa batata, whether far caah or oa lime, witl Sad suppose, have been the mural struggles and
it aJaantateeaa to af amine thieetock when in market.
Priaee and terete wilt be fooad at iaaat aa bwabW aa

ly ia equalled only by us wickedness a war
y which it is impossible to obtain the pro-

posed result; whilst its dire calamities,
not to be avoided by us, will fall with double

severity on themselves. Commencing, in
March last, with the affectation of ignoring
the aecession ot the seven State! which 6 rat

organized this Government; persisting, in
April, in the idle and --absurd assumption of
the existence of a riot, which was to be dis--

Every dollar enables u to print here 1,500
pages, approved by all our ptttors ; and we

art now prepared to print over 30,000 trade
in a day, but we must have funds with which
to do this. The demand for tract it great-
er than the mrana to supply, l.tl tach min- -

can ho bad eleewhero.
Onlere will aiael with prompt attention,

flepiamlwf It.47 fMifth, l.
iiler and chrittian mid patriot do $omtthing p?reil by a po$se comitatui, and continuing

LIST OF GARDEN SEEDS,
Par Sale at the DRUG STORE.

ASPARAGUS).

MIXING BOILS.

1 had a piece of ground which had become
reduced by a succettiun of crops, to that it
produced only ive hundred pnunde of hay to
the acre. I wished to dig a cellar under my
barn, and concluded to try an experiment
with the earth which wat taken out. I meas-

ured off one acre of the field abuve mention-

ed, tnd drew the earth from the cellar a pun

the moral decisions of thousands of christians
in the present controversy. Leading states- -'

men and those who are accustomed to discuss
political questions, have shaped their course,
no doubt, more by considerations of Stales
rights and State poliey. Even on thert
grounds I need no better authority than that
of A. H. Stephens, the nt of the
Confederate Stales. Ilia speech befure the

Legislature of Georgia, only a month before
the secession of South Carolina, it my creed.
I want no better exposition of my feeling
and political opinions than is found in that
memorable document.

tills tic- - ... ,auire.-.iv- a innntha tht. fate, reneaaentarinisimmediately to aid ua in su.piyin

New Stand! New Features!!
NEW GOODS!

CALL ASD EXJUISE THEM II!
eilHE eabeeriber would rolera his sir.rere thankato

I hie easlomara and fiianda ganorally. for their liboial

patraaago while at the old si sod. He baa recently

BRANo tSerly Sit Weeks, Red Sparkled Vallenline,
Brawn ditto. Rod Preach, Urge Lima or Boiler,

that these states tutended oRensive war, in
.pile ol the conclusive evidence to the con

fart, lumished as well by official action at

mand.
From a few. friends at Warrenton. I have

received 40 to aid this cause, which a

collected maitilv bran actitecHriMti.il lnl.v.
Varahnn, Scerta Raaoara, Royal Uwtrf.

BEE r- -E lira Early foraip. Early Blood. LoagRed, bv the basis on which tint Government itit, covering tht piece to the depth of two or '. hasA rentleinaa at Newberu cullecteil ami ' UI,.i .k. President nf the Unixd StatestUreeiaa at White Ooger.Bwtet laara.
BRUCOLI Parnlo Can. t'iree inchee when it wat eenty spre.aaaavet lathe earner etete, lormoriy aawwn aa --

land. Corner," whore be weald bo pleated lo eoe hie sent me 2r; another there sent 110 hiaj,,,,. ,lviser, mcceeded in deceiving the
own donation. Sundrr friends at HilUbor- - i ....i. ,,r .i,,... Si.i.. i,,in rha halief that tha

This wst turned over the same autamn, toi',RHki:KR.,i.V.,k PrMukOt Heart. Earlv Be- -
But the atorm of N 'rthern invasion which. Leal! Ea.lt BaUoteea. Earlv Drnmhaad. Dram, (friend. and patrona. the depth ot ail inches. The next tprtng it . .., . . , i ' i r--

.
. ..His stock Ibie ttneoa lo inn ana

iplale.coneiatiog of every grade ead etjle of
wat harrowed therouehiy.and one-m- il plant has driven Aim from

ed hit on the Sou

aem cjw to anu a icw nc ..v.. . uovernment nothis moorings and land- - ougn , pu,)0e Vxlt was, peace
them Frsgment of this! individual! from 20 to 30 cents. i , u.,me but conquest abroad; not the de- -

there alio, with! we anxiously hope tohearirom many olh- -
tl.nce , iu own tibertie!. but the eubvenion

ed in aad the other town ia oats.
The result was one hundred and Iwrnty-fiv- e vast Reoublic. has udedme

Yours truly.
aaa

Gentlemca'i Fine Furnishing Goods. era very soon.thousand of the loters of Union. Aow, there of those of the people ol the. United States.
The aerie, of manreuvrea by which this im--bushels of potalnea, of at fine quality as I ev-

er raited, and thirty bushels of oata. I again
W.J. W CHOWDER,

Tract AjniLHa feel eontdenl Ibal he taa please all that may gra
him e call, both ia talnv and pr ico. at he bt eWle

mined to cell oa tt good letme aa any ether bouae ia

'
pre.sioi was created and the art with which

: ihev were devised, and the perfidy with
jwhu-- h they were exemted, were already
known it ou. bat rot eould scarcele sua- -

From the Standard.

STATE B1ULB CONVENTION.MillalufaMBu
He haa alao eombiaed with kltClothjag a goea ee

aartmealaf At a meeting of the Executive Co omittee j .,j Out 'liiey would be epcoly avowed, and
of the Rowan County Bible Society, hetd in tfir ,,tt made the subject of boaat and

ran be but one party. Reunion being evi-

dently imputable, the best atgument to con-

vince those wh-- i would coerce it, of the folly
and madness of their interprise, is an anbro-kef- a

unanimity and determined resistance.
This ia the bett method of shortening the
war. The grand porcelain ease of our na-

tional anion being now broken, to attempt
lo mend it with hammer and aaila, it worthy
only of madmen.

As for myself, if a man, near three score
ami ten. after witneaaina the ttory, the de

Dry ad$ in4 Gr9terie$1
Salisbury thia the 15th day of July, the I - iMamUtion in an Executive messsge.

plowed it in Hit autumn, going two incnea

deeper than the previous plowing. In the

spring I thoroughly mixed and pulverized
the toil, tnd sowed to wheal, and seeded to
clover and timothy grass. I had a stout
growth of atraw, but owing to the weevils,
the yield wat but fifteen buthele of wheat.
I hae since cut two ions ol hay to tht ace
lor two years. I think the f ar cmpa have
well paid me forthe trouble of trying the ex

periment, tnd the result has been, thus far,
quite as good aa though I had applied thirty
liittls of msnute I the laud. The mil wat

eooeiating of neariy oeorytking Ibal ia generally kept
ia a a aaaalrv stare, which be ialeoda to toll Fortunately for the truth of his tore, haw

head eet. Large Lata Drumhead, Lata Plat Dawn,
Uieen (ilaard. Kni UaUh.fue atrkUiog.

CARRUT Uag Orange, Kariy Horn, Large Field

i;ui.irLoweK.
CEl.ttlf Whtto Salid, Biltor Giant, Red Solid,
MR B.argraan Hogar.

VVCV RBE R Early Pramo, Lang Oraoo. Ghaikia.
K'Ki H.XT -- Large PorpU, Early Parple.
KXDIVC Groan C'ortod.
LE rft'OE Early Corlod.Browa Dnlcb.Royal Cab--

kaga. Drambaad, Wbha Coe.
MELI.rta-Ning.Citt- ea, MeuBtala fpraul.
Mtj!TARO-Whno- , Brown.
NAtN.'RTil'M.
IIKRA.
OtIO.toBiteor Skin ot White, Large Tallow.
PARtLEY Carted at Double, Plow ot fcegle.
PVRMP-8a- .r.
PB Etlra Esrly, EaHy Pramo, Reyel

Dwarf Marritwfal. Early May, Bithep'e Early.
PEPPER Large twoot. Boll Root.
PUKPRlN-O-mmowPi- otd.

K ADUti Lng av nrlal Short Top. White Teraip
Hooted. Red Tar.io Rooted, Long Salmon.

RHL'BARB.or Pie Plant.
HlLsirV.erOyeterPUBl.
HPIIACH-RoeodBn- voy.

rtJtHrt-Ear- ly Baah. Loag Oiaea.
TilM k Til Laraa Mad.

as low oa Ibe timet will odmil. for the cash. He Witt

take all kindo of Country Produce that will eel I readily
o pet meal for goods.

ever, the President of the United Statea de
taila with minuteness tht attempt te rein-

force Fort Sumpter, ia violation of aa armis-
tice of which he confesses to have bee a

but "only by re mora too vsgae an!
uncertain to fix attention,1 the hostile eiaeau- -

U. i; A K II Abe.
N. B.- -A lot of eotd BACON for tale. cay and the downfall of the grrat temple of

... . . a - I a - ...I I.!, .aMat II. 41 lioerty erecteo oy vtaamngion an ma
orert. ahuuld. like the aged Jews when build

lowing resolution waa adopted :

WMKREaa, The 25th day l July is
too early for a full meeting ! the S'at'

Bible Convention in Salisbury, at called for
in the address f Ihe Executive ruinntPee
to the Christians and Patriot of North far
talma, and as it is important that ample time
be given to notify the county soctie iiiroah-ou- t

the Sttte, to that every aeetum of the
State may be represented, theref re,

Ruolvtd, That the State B ble Conten-

tion, called to assemble in Salisbury on the
25ih instant, bt and thessme is heietir post

clayey ; the earth applied waa t yelluw loam.
llioa dvtpatched to eepply Fort Sumter ia adClover, Lucerne, Timothy and Herds ing the second Temple, weep over the de-

parted glories of the first if, after this fair

experiment, he should despair of better tuc-c- e

in the future, and be willing lo sing his
--ViHir- dimUii " from so stormy a world

Grass seeds,
Par tale hf JAMES WEBB.

I taint the mixture or sns, tt ciay opn
ssnd, or sand upon city, will prove of great
benefit where the materials fr making aa

of manure are acarce.
Amtr'uM .Ignculttu-iM-

.
TtPtbratry It.

mitted it have been undertaken with tha
I knowledge that itt toccete wat impossible,
j The tn'ing of t notice te the Governor ol
'

South Carolina of his intention to ate force
to accomplish hit object, tnd then quoting

j from h inangural address the assurance that
! there could be no conflict unless these Slatee
''

were tszrrssive, and we were the tggress- -

tuch a slate of mind, not of misanthropy but
CASKS of LIME for tale lew for Cash. Also

Tl'RNIP Early Pll Dolch. RedTep,'LargeNorfo!k, 50 poned to the 23d dy of October oett
u II L'VVIdLarge Uioba, Uale t Hybrid, Butt Baga er oweenta.

rahuar It. It aeeeeaablrailicloet
of pstriotic detpondency, might seem a par-
donable infirmity, and not deserving to be
visited with tevere malediction. To exer-

cise a ausnicioue innuiaition over the puliti- -
- - - JAMES WEBB.

JAil, II. la.'
LI' UK BLACK MKR.
JUS. W. HALL,
J tME3 S. MeCUBBtNS,
W. L. KIE3ITEK,

EDRIXXD KXM.
or- -; he proceeds to declare that hia conduct,
as j.i- -i related by him tell, was the perform-a- m

e -- f thi promise, " so free from the pow- -ral orthodoxy of tuch a septuagenarian whot7" 7e Persem onf J Etnplaymtnt.
AGENTS WANTED,

In every County in the United Stales, had served this Southern land laitiiluily ill
hia lilt timt aa an educator of youth and voBOWE. GRIGG & SWAXSOX,r10 enrSt la tht aalo of tome of the beet tnd moat

L .!....,!. iBaatratad Works aaMtabod. tary of letters, might seem not only wantinginform their frieodt and the IttJe
UErtPEUTKCLLY and Virginia, that ia charity bat being guilty at thai eery aea-rtotit- m

over freedom of opinion which allOar pa di saltans are af Ibe me Intereaiiag cktrae-la- r,

sJiptaJ lo the wanu of tbt reraser, Morbsme tnd

u....i, ihr.a .ia awblishad la tht boat stile, end

- f rr ol ingenious sophistry, as tnai tne worm
The Bibli. The bible societies in the f .h.ml.l not be able to mieamleretaad it," and

Southern States collected laat year a ',' in defiance of his own statement thai he ga

largely over 8100,000, of which about , nonce of the approach ad the hostile fleet, he
000 were remitted to the societv at Sew ! charges theae States with becoming the at
York, ptrtlv in donationa for the foreign

! saltan's of the United States, without a tut
work.butmoatW isin pirmentfor B.bltfsond tight or in expectancy t return their fire,
Testaments. 'His indicates the exigence aate.oily the few in the fort." He it, indeed.

Ikey htta lo Iheir Large Ware How. eppo.
arte Ihe Bank of Virginia, and hate opened 0 largt
and choke etock af

our Southern pa pert art now denouncing tt
baun I la tbt most tabatantiel manaar, aad are worthy

pi .- -a la the LiHrary of ovary HooeohaU ia Hie Load.

If" 10 maa of tntotptiat tad Indaatriawt habila. thia djRonr.RiE.

Ni'sjbkb or Scros i a BusHtt. Finding
a ditertity of opinion among larmert in re-gi-

to tht quantity of ared aecettary
etck t given quantity el ground, and think-

ing that some others as myself might be cu-riu-

to know the number of grains in a
buthel, and how msny would fsll on a given
qatntity of ground, I htvt made out the fol-

lowing attlement with a tolerable degree of

accuracy, hy computation, after counting a
smsll quantity of the teveral kinds men-

tioned I ,
Timothy teed nambert 4I.8U.360 grains

to tht bushel, end if sown oa aa acre of

ground, at rerommended by some, would

give about 6 lo tht tquart inch. Would

not out bt better that nt f Clover, of me-

dium tixe, what we her call eastern clover,
numbers sbout IT. 400 ,5)60 lo tht bushel, tnd
givrt about SJ to tht squtrt inch oa aa sere.
Rio Grande wheat, fair and plump, a embers
about 930.288 to the bushel, and givet about
1 21 lo tht square foot. Ryt nombers 898,880
lo the buthel, end givet t4 to tht tquart
foot. 11. Baioos.

Fair Htvea,Vt., Illl.

Staple Dry Gaoda, Fertilizers, Sweedet Iron,

one of tht damning tint or the .ortn.
Tht injurious rumor to which I have allud-

ed, had ita origin I havt reason to believe ia
my declining to allow t Secession Hag to be
hoisted fiom our Obiervatory at tht inatanct
of our pupils, teen befort our State had la- -

baxMse effort aa oppUtniiy lor prouiaam ompayea of a machinery, which mav soon be brought ; rUv justified in saying mat tne case -- is
ol a Bt ataan I a, at atureal or cue, atmc, mo

Whh Iru-m- facilities in eaadoetint the CROCK- - free Ironi Ihe power lophiitrtrw e ...... ...iriac u ad at A tents will rorolvo to work efficiently, in the ahiipe of an inde-

pendent B:blo Society for Ihe Confederate
States. Southern Christianity hat loo long

nroaarlv bv mH full a .nVt Isrt, tor me. At., by tddrao-- RT and CO IStN B U N Eaut, told relisted of

heatt raota andothor attaodant etpeaata, el are now
;,g' LEaV.OETZCerMfc.

H. ait X.,ih Saeand Street. Pblltdelphio enabled la oall ear G')0Dt al a email eommieoHia en

n.tahat it tt 4m Coat, Persons vietlfng Danville lo search ol cheap
tad reliable Oxide will tnd K la their In it reel to et- -

ken itt position among the acceding States,
The not having yielded, in a matter involv-

ing tha question of national revelation, to
the prematara impulses of young people,
whoso tesl always entrant. discretion, would

- t.l
tminaoarotorkbororeparchaeing.

Parmera, ttarkat Uerdeaera and Country Dairyt,
sanding Cora, Wheal, Oate, Pottlott, Baana. Peat,0

-- 1860.
seem to neca no apmogy, particularly con-

sidering the natutt tnd character of oar
It tppesred to me t bt in bid

Terksya, Uhicktna, Cggftna nuitof to usn.nw.w
eak,are infofmad Ibal we.hste opened In tonne!"""
wHh oaf raealtr maretntlia eeainoao, a maraai m .
kinds of Country Produce, for Whi:k we Will fj t

thai the world will not be able to ntieutider-ttan- d

it." Under the cover of this unfounded

pretence th.t the Confederate Stattt are the
aaiiant, that high functionary, after ex-

pressing hie concern that tome lereign at
tionshad ao shaped their action at if they
tiipposeil the eaily destruction af aur nation
at Union was probable," abandons sll further
disguise, and propatet to make tbisconlest a
abort and decisive one, "by placing at the
control of the Government for the work, at
least 400,000 men and 400,000.000." The
Congress, concirrng in the doubt thus inti-

mated as lo the tulticiency of ihe force da
mended, has increased it to hall a million e
men. This enormous preparation in mew
and money for the cndiirt of the war an a
ecele more gigsntie than any which tbt New
World lever w messed, it a distinct stowat
in the eves of civilized men that the United
S'slee are engaged is a conflict with a great
and powerful nation t that they are at last
compelled to lUandon the prtttocl of beitg

ttste, I confets, and to it appeared to others.
Hid our houe been a Barrack, a Courthouse
or a Statehoose, or any place from which it
was customary to hang out tokens ol public
sentiment. I should not hava interfered. In

RIBBONS.
Millinery and Straw Goods

ARSSTROXG, CT0R & CO.

tm.tmaatl mklal IfllBIti

worn trammels and walked in leading
strings.

Rissu. The events of deep significance,
political tnd ecclesiastical, which have oc-

tal rtd in Russis, hsvt been overruled for

the glory of God, in connection with Ihe

opening ap to the Russ'an population and

peasantry of the Word of Truth in their own

mother tongue. The Czar Nicholas forbade

the priming and circulation of the Bible las

the Russian dialect the Emperor Alextnder

how removet the prohibition. The Synod
of the Greek church has, by Ihe emperr't
sanction, resumed the printing of the Scrip-

tures for general circulation.

O. IL Browning has been appointed by
Got. Ycttes of Illinois, Senator fiom that
State, to fill tht victory or cationrd by Ihe

death ef Senator Douglss.

highoatmtrkolvalaeiauoooa.
At (aattfor two valotble FERTILIZERS, end

with e Uige supply of Peratiae, Elida. and RWt
aan rilited Oaiaot eoaMantlv oa bind, we ere d

te til all W,,M tpt."ion.
BOWE, uttiuu, m atv Aito.iit.

RIBBON. BDNNET BILKS AND SATINS, It-t-mDaatllle.VtAptilt.
deed, I did give tht young Iodic leave, at
the same time, lo gratify their fancy, if they
choose, by anfurling their banner any where
in tbt lawn. But from our Ob$trtalory, the

Wa letra from tht Nashville Union that
largt quantities af thoet are being manufac-
tured in the' Tennessee Penitentiary for tht
soldiers of thtt Stste. It it alao ttated that
200 men trt at work, tt tht tame plact, oa

trmy equipage, consisting of hsversatke,
cap pouches, remodellingtayonet seal-har-

d s,
run hammers, camp cheata and tool chettt.
There will tlaa bt ia operation, in a day or
two, a laboratory for preparing cartridges,
ie. Tht hands htvt alto been preparing a

Urge Bomber of tgont for army purposes.

fetrrti, Inlet, ritw'fi, rnVfttfi, linw
Ituett. riiU tt.

Ne.tIT aad l.'ts ot 1 S'ltimofe Street,
BALriM'tRB, HD.

OHef a Stock aasarp.Ml ia the United Blslot ia
... I .toinneea.

only Bag ol Start I car to tee hung out there,
is that which God himself hs flung oat on

NOTICE.
V- - THE aeeoante of WEBB as DICKSON far

a the year ll0, were due ea ibe let of J ana-tr- y,

tad am now made eal ready for tattlemaoU Call

and esllle.e. leek lot eff.rer.
WEBB It DICKSON,
' T-7-laeuaryll.

the nocturnal firmament, to draw aur tninda
aa from iht tumults of Earth to tht serenityit ht sMIaltad aad prompt tttentioa gtvea. Tetm

ait mintht, tie pttaaataff lor eesh.ttr fsdt.
Il.liirnwa. Aataet S. ot tm

of lletvcn.


